Winter Band Concert

USA Symphony Band
Michael Phillips, conductor

USA Wind Ensemble
William H. Petersen, conductor

Toccata for Band (1957)  Frank Erickson (1923-1996)
Military Symphony in F (1793)  Francois Joseph Gossec (1734-1829)
The Promise of Living (1998)  Aaron Copland (1900-1990)
arranged by K. Singleton


Symphony Band

INTERMISSION

transcribed by Clare Grundman

Symphony No. 3 (1961)
   Allegro energico
   Adagio
   Allegretto
   Allegro con brio

   "Dance of the Jesters" from The Snow Maidens (1880)  Peter Tchaikovsky (1840-1893)
   transcribed by Ray Cramer

The Melody Shop (1910)  Karl L. King (1891-1971)
   edited by Marc Oliver

Wind Ensemble

The Fiftieth Concert of Academic Year 2015-2016

Tuesday, February 23, 2016
7:30 p.m.
University of South Alabama Symphony Band
Michael Phillips, conductor

**Flute**
- Brianna Smith, principal
- Bayleigh Cook
- Alicia Daniels
- Natalie Talley
- Heather Trinh

**Oboe**
- Todd Stehr, principal

**Bassoon**
- Steven Overlaur
- Jessica Hamlin

**Clarinet**
- Alyssa Weiskopf, principal
- Sierra Huggins
- Christina Buchler
- Stephanie Diaz
- Katherine Kelly

**Bass Clarinet**
- Stephen Murray

**Alto Saxophone**
- Anna Catherine Daugherty, principal
- Max Bennett
- Curtis Williams
- Myler Dobbins

**Tenor Saxophone**
- Riley Campbell

**Baritone Saxophone**
- Stephen Howze

**Trumpet**
- Dillon Franklin, principal
- Phillip Melancon
- Robby Pearson
- Ashton Wilson
- Garrick Bilbrey

**Horn**
- Shawn Wright, principal
- Dustin Miller
- Charles Harrison
- Courtney Caine

**Trombone**
- Ahmod Johnson, principal
- T.J. Belser
- Chris LeBatard
- Sam Formichella (bass)

**Euphonium**
- Greg Wheat, principal
- Nick Shoaf
- Ryan Dunn

**Tuba**
- Kenneth Coleman, principal
- Joshua Davis

**String Bass**
- Sabrina de Jong

**Percussion**
- Emily Weaver, principal
- Hunter Curry
- Brandon Benson
- John Rocker
- Alex White

University of South Alabama Wind Ensemble
William H. Petersen, conductor

**Flute**
- Nicole Carrion, principal
- Rebecca Reinhardt
- Bayleigh Cook
- Emily Denison

**Oboe**
- Tiffany Fresne, principal
- Samuel Sangster

**Bassoon**
- Jake Cannon, principal
- Sydney Davis

**Clarinet**
- Alexys Bush, principal
- Alex Linton
- Carson Watson
- Meredith Wyatt
- Christina Buchler

**Bass Clarinet**
- Stephanie Diaz

**Alto Saxophone**
- David Collins
- Reed Gilmore

**Tenor Saxophone**
- Bryan Chisholm

**Baritone Saxophone**
- Joseph Clancy

**Trumpet**
- Shawn Wright, principal
- Michaela Vaughn
- Paige Nelson
- Dillon Franklin
- Erick Wicklund
- Cody Morrison

**Horn**
- Dustin Miller, principal
- Colby Smith
- Ash Miears
- Charles Harrison

**Trombone**
- Destin Hinkel, principal
- Sam Formichella
- Patrick Whitehurst
- Tyler Brandon (bass)

**Euphonium**
- Chris LeBatard, principal
- Rodney Byrd
- Jeremy Perryman

**Tuba**
- Chris McCrary, principal
- Matthew Selete

**String Bass**
- Rodik Newsome

**Percussion**
- Ryan Boehme, principal
- Luke Smith
- Alex White
- Hunter Curry
- Brandon Benson